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STAR POINTE ACADEMY now Enrolling Suffolk Students
SUFFOLK, Virginia (June 8, 2016) – A new private school is set to open for the
fall school semester this year. STAR POINTE ACADEMY, a high-tech, Christianbased school, is currently enrolling new students. To celebrate, they are holding
a Grand Opening – Ribbon Cutting ceremony at their school on Thursday, June
9th, at 6 p.m. Mayor Linda T. Johnson will be on hand for the event. Tours will
be provided following the ceremony.
STAR POINTE ACADEMY offers a STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering,
Arts, Mathematics) – focused curriculum for 4th through 9th grades. Grades 10
through 12 will be incrementally included in the program. The faith-based school
offers Christian teachings along with collegiate preparation, heavy parent
interaction, open learning spaces and a collaborative environment.
“We knew we wanted to offer students a well-rounded and highly technical
school in Suffolk, and we couldn’t be happier to be in Harbour View,” noted
STAR POINTE Principal and founder, Brena Daniels. “We believe Suffolk is
exactly where we need to be to revolutionize education and grow young leaders.”
“The importance of childhood education cannot be stressed enough,” noted
Suffolk Mayor Linda T. Johnson. “We wish STAR POINTE much success in
making a positive impact on our students.”
Currently, there are over 70 students enrolled who will be attending from all over
Hampton Roads. Enrollment is expected to grow to around 100 by opening day
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this September. There are a variety of payment plans offered and they intend to
offer scholarships to qualified candidates. They are located at 7007 Harbour
View Boulevard, Ste 100, in the Bridgeway Technology Center Building III, in
Harbour View. See www.schooloftheirdreams.com to learn more.
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